OUR VISION

A leader in excellence and
innovation in Long Term
Care.

Our Mission

To provide a high quality
living experience for those
who call Shoreham home.

values
Integrity
Being honest,
ethical,
respectful, open
and transparent.

Quality
Ensuring a high
quality, safe and
caring
environment
within our
resources.

Teamwork
Working together
efficiently, effectively
and respectfully
to achieve
shared goals.

Joy & Fun
Creating a
comfortable,
enjoyable home
where residents
and their families
are the focus and
staff and volunteers
are recognized
and valued.

VILLAGE

NEWSLETTER
We are pleased to report that our cyber security
experts have completed their analysis. They have
reviewed 100% of our data and found no evidence
that personal or health information had been
accessed from our system. We will begin informing
our clients of the fantastic news over the next few
weeks.
Year-end processing and T4 preparation is
underway. Work has also begun to reconcile banks
(i.e. vacation). Work is underway to complete
retroactive payments for appropriate union groups.
Please resume your normal process regarding
payroll inquiries. Please contact staffing in Long
Term, Accounting, and in Homecare or your
supervisor in other programs to discuss payroll
concerns.
Payroll contact for Shoreham Village
Janet Richard, janet.richard@nwood.ns.ca
(902) 454-3379 (phone)
(902) 454-3383 (fax)
We are getting very close. The dedication of our
teams across the organization to restore systems
and to maintain services for our clients in very
difficult conditions is absolutely amazing.
Thank you everyone!

Christine Denise Schnare

February 21, 1964 - January 11, 2020

This past January, we were saddened
to hear of the passing of our long
time co-worker and beloved friend,
Christine Schnare.
Christine had been with Shoreham
Village for 25 years, working with
our residents in the Food Services
Department. Many of us that
worked with Christine remember
her as a beautiful person. She had
a contagious laugh that could be
heard throughout the halls. When
she smiled, it gleamed from ear to
ear; and her hugs were simply the
best.
Christine had a way of showing her
love and celebrating life through
time with family and friends. She
was so proud of her family; always
telling new stories of her nieces and
nephews. She cherished her close
relationship with her mom, Olga.
She would always share the good
times they had together. And for her
friends, they meant the world to her,
and she meant the world to them!
Christine’s light will continue to
shine here at Shoreham. Her smile,
laughter, stories and hugs will be
missed. To us, Christine will always
be a reminder to appreciate each
day and to have fun. As she had
once quoted “Live life to the fullest,
smile it doesn’t cost a thing”.

New Entrance
The new entrance has added a more accessible and welcoming environment to Shoreham
Village. The sliding doors have been programed so that only the internal or external door will
open at a time. This delay allows for heat to remain in the building. The delayed opening is
added safety for residents who may wander. Please follow the instructions posted at the
door. It is important for visitors to let staff know before assisting a resident they do not
know to exit the building to ensure resident safety. The doors are also equipped with a roam
alert system which prevents the doors from opening if a resident at risk is close to the doors.
Please contact staff if you are unable to exit or use the emergency button on the exterior to
alert staff if you cannot enter the facility.

Shoreham Village is governed by
a volunteer Board of Directors.
Alice Leverman, Chair
Patsy Brown, Vice-Chair
Nancy Timbrell-Muckle
Elizabeth Finney
Joseph Green
Wayne Arnold
Andrew Snyder

Shoreham Village Foundation

New Televisions
As you may have noticed, we have two
new televisions in our main lounge and E
wing. They were gifts from the Shoreham
Village Foundation and the Northwood
Foundation for Christmas and are for all
of our residents to enjoy!

Janet Creaser, Chair

Gregor Fraser, Treasurer
Nancy Murray
Susan Pattilo
Lara Parsons
Sandra Matthews
Deborah Housser
Lynn Cochrane

C Wing open doors

MEMO:

Over the past year we have noted a change
in the needs of residents residing on C
Wing. Shoreham Village’s C Wing was
secured to support residents who were exit
seeking and not able to safety live within
the general population. We no longer have
the number of residents requiring this
secured environment and therefore have
removed the electronic locking system. We
will continue to keep the doors closed as
we assess the impact of unlocking them
on the residents residing on C wing. Initial
reports show that many people residing
on C Wing are happy to have the ability to
independently access the common areas
of the facility. This change also increases
the safety for all residents living and staff
working on C wing by opening access to the
full facility and immediate response from
nearby staff in emergency situations. If
you have any questions please contact the
Managers of Nursing Services.

To: All Family Members
Shellfish and other allergies
This is a reminder to advise staff before
bringing any shellfish into the facility. There
are people living and working in Shoreham
who have severe allergies to shellfish.
Staff will be able to make arrangement to
assist in providing an area in the facility
where a resident or residents can enjoy
shellfish safely. Please contact Melissa
Houghton, Manager of Nutrition Services,
any member of the management team or the
charge staff to make special arrangements
prior to bringing shellfish into the facility.

